RAM MOUNTING SYSTEMS

DEVICE CRADLES / HOLDERS

- RAM-HOL-TAB-LGU Ram Tab-Tite™ Universal Clamping Cradle for 10" screen tablets. P/N 11-09767
- RAM-HOL-TAB-SMU Universal Small Tab-Tite™ Holder for 7" Screen Tablets. P/N 11-09887
- RAM-HOL-AP17U RAM EZ-Roll™ Model Specific cradle for the Apple iPad Air without case, skin or sleeve. P/N 11-12358
- RAM-HOL-UN9U RAM x-Grip™ III Universal Clamping Cradle for large tablets. P/N 11-11239
- RAM-HOL-UN88U RAM Universal X-Grip® II Tablet Holder with 1" Ball for small Tablets. P/N 11-11248
- RAM-HOL-UN10BU RAM Universal X-Grip® IV Large Phone Holder with 1" ball. P/N 11-12987

SPECIALTY MOUNTS

Order your complete mounting solution by choosing your mount and then cradle. You can reference the 2 step process below.

1. Choose any cradle/holder that incorporates the Diamond adapter pattern
2. Choose any EZ-Strap or Little Buddy and then choose any cradle/holder that incorporates the Diamond adapter pattern

- RAM BALL MOUNT AND RECTANGLE BASE 2.5" diameter round base, and 6.25" x 2" rectangle base. Rectangle base contains pre-drilled holes which will match up to many electronic devices and mounts, including Marine GPS, CB Radios, Ham Radios, Gimbal Brackets and more. P/N 11-05066 $26.80
- RAM MOUNT SUCTION CUP WITH 6 INCH FLEX ARM 3.25" suction cup locking base, 6" flex arm and diamond base end. The suction cup base is designed to have a strong hold on glass and non-porous plastic surfaces, including RAM adhesive disks. P/N 11-03443 $16.85
- RAM BASE BALL & STRAP 1" diameter rubber ball connected at a right angle to a v-shaped base, double socket arm and 2.5" base that contains the universal AMPs hole pattern. The base will accommodate rails from 1.0" to a maximum of 2.1" in diameter. P/N 11-05073 $32.90

ACCESSORIES / MISC. MOUNTS

- RAM-B-316-1-238U RAM Universal Floor Mount Diamond 11-09771 $34.60
- RAM-B-131-202U RAM Cessna Aircraft Seat Rail Mount Round 11-09436 $51.26
- RAM-B-131-238U RAM Cessna Aircraft Seat Rail Mount Diamond 11-09773 $51.33
- RAM-B-131-G1 RAM Base Seat Rail Mount for GPS Round 11-08838 $53.49
- RAM-B-131B RAM Aircraft Seat Rail Base Round 11-08838 $53.49

X-GRIP

The NEW RAM X-Grip is perfect for the modern pilot. Sleek, user friendly, and universal, the RAM X-Grip is the right cradle for the techno savvy pilot. Pats. Pend.

- Features:
  1. Spring loaded holder expands and contracts for perfect fit of your device.
  2. Rubber coated tips will hold device firm and stable
  3. Versatility of holder allows for attachment to many RAM-to-RAM ball mounts.
  4. Single socket technology allows for multiple adjustment angles and articulation of device.

- Model No. Description Part No. Prices
  - RAP-SB-187U EZ-Strap
  - RAP-SB-180U Little Buddy
  - RAP-SB-187U Little Buddy with X-Grip

STRAP MOUNT & LITTLE BUDDY

Fast, simple, and cost effective are all things that describe the EZ-Strap and Little Buddy Mounts. Great for small devices like smart phones and PDAs. Simply choose your favorite EZ-Strap or Little Buddy and then choose any cradle/holder that incorporates the Diamond adapter pattern (diamond adapter purchase is not required).

- Model No. Description Part No. Prices
  - RAP-SB-180U RAM Little Buddy Adhesive Mount 11-09844 $9.20
  - RAP-SB-187U RAM EZ-Strap Rail & Yoke Mount 11-09774 $11.40

ROTATING KNEEBOARD MOUNT FOR THE APPLE IPAD & IPAD 2

The mount consists of a leg kneeboard base, two straps for tight support, socket system and custom high strength composite cradle for the Apple iPad and iPad 2. Fits Apple iPad (1st Generation) without case/sleeve/skin & Apple iPad 2 (2nd Generation) without case/sleeve/skin.

- P/N 11-09775 $25.50
- P/N 11-09776 $25.70
- P/N 11-09777 $24.15

- P/N 11-10080 $52.75

MODEL NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Adapter</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Prices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAM-B-316-1-238U</td>
<td>RAM Universal Floor Mount</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
<td>11-09771</td>
<td>$34.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAM-B-131-202U</td>
<td>RAM Cessna Aircraft Seat Rail Mount</td>
<td>Round</td>
<td>11-09436</td>
<td>$51.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAM-B-131-238U</td>
<td>RAM Cessna Aircraft Seat Rail Mount</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
<td>11-09773</td>
<td>$51.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAM-B-131-G1</td>
<td>RAM Base Seat Rail Mount for GPS</td>
<td>Round</td>
<td>11-08838</td>
<td>$53.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAM-B-131B</td>
<td>RAM Aircraft Seat Rail Base</td>
<td>Round</td>
<td>11-08838</td>
<td>$53.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAM-B-316-1-238U</td>
<td>RAM Universal Floor Mount</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
<td>11-09771</td>
<td>$34.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAM-B-132BU</td>
<td>RAM Self Leveling Drink Cup Holder. Requires purchase of base and arm</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-01334</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAM-MAG-1U</td>
<td>Magnifying Glass for GPS. Intended for use with diamond adapter and cradle</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-04299</td>
<td>$32.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAM-B-202AU</td>
<td>1/4&quot;-20 Camera Adapter Base. Requires purchase of base and arm</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-02080</td>
<td>$10.17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices Subject to Change Without Notice